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-110.1g. GALUSIIA A. GROW,
• Fort. PRESIDP.NT JUDGE,--

HON, DAV 111) WILMOT;
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Illotice,..—Mr. E. W. FIZAZIF.R is Our traveling
agent; authorized to receive subscriptions, adveetise-
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ent-Republjeaa.
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Remoral.---The office of theindrpende-nt lie-
pnbtiean has been removed to Llawley-&. Lathrop's
new building, on Turnpike St., near Searle's- Hotel.

Elictik Tuesday,. Oct. 12tli, 1858

CUR TICKET. -
The candidates.upon. the Republican ticket

are gentlemen that we can most,. earnestly
••• commend' to the hearty support of the_ Re-
- -publican Voters ofthe Countj-. • .

The Hon. G. A. Grow, our candidate for
Cong,ress, is too well known to, the electors

••• of this .District as well us the whole country,
- • • '' •

•to crequye a. wotd; at, our bands. ••For. yea' N:.
he his-stood in :the front ranks among the first

. .• men in 'the: councils of tl?e nation. -Wlien
.freedoni and t •riph t i equiredllatl advoelte
or'a vote;-helms -never faltered or dodgcd.
aria no man in Congress has _more 'faithfully

• and ably- represented the Will of his constitu-
ents ; and to-receive a'n-omination for a fifth

..••••aterm in-a District where a nomination, is
• equivalent to an election is an. endorsement

of no ordinary kind. His opponent,---4f; he
can: be 'called tni opponent—is about the

- smallest kind bf a one-horse candidate that
-. could-be found in the Distrieta man of no

capacity' or mind. If an v-one doubts theebr-
, .tieetness Ofour opinion, just let him read the.

Doctor'sgreat speech •at 'a complimentary
7 sapper•recently given to a gentleman of SoS-

. Auehanna-llepot; and-if fie-is not satisfied
that-leis the ;_vrea.test Bass-hag :in, existence:on a small scale; ihen. we have ,e.ntirely miss-

: judged.the
, . tor fisa:llunker of the--most malignant. type,

artd., were he ititCongress would know just
• enough .to _follOw his file-leader :and • voteWhatever_ Democratic. We trust
• lie -cvill.get his tickets printed and make ,A

fight, as Mr. Grow's vote' in case will
,n4-doubt .1:0 -omen larger than •if he run

: - ' •

_ The Hen. Datid Wilmbt, our eindidate
--fcir Judge, is, from present appearances, to
have-the field entirely to himself • - After the
:base:attempt made by the•party• leaders.. todisfranchise this District, and theilkiiignomini-

':"...: '--40Slailure, they have entirely given up .the
::';:;idea ofbringingintothe field. a' lull-blooded
•.; •-:-Beirder Ruffian competitor. 'but have been

ig and whining around, the District tofind some Republican to them have the-
.•.•-•-itpliy)lege•of voting:kr-him ;• but we 'believe

beteacfound to risk his- reputation
.

':•.;-bp then the privilege of ever,using;'•:•;filtcoarne.- It is an old-saying -that a man is
by the company 4.keeps.;--and we

•••.Imikot 'surprised that, any nym. who has • a
to-• lose should avoid an .association-..•-*liirthe old Hankgr:leadera- of this-Judicial

:`'••.DiXtriet as he'would the :cholera. If Judge
•••••Wilmotls-peratitted to walk over the Course
_ Iccompetitoe -it will bea Most .tri-
__.,..l.lMpliant refutation of-allithe base calumnies:161,0z-flood of falsehoods. that have been

tottpictupon his head by as infamous. a'clew
as can be found outside of the'

• .P-44tIary. Wefeel the most untended.'
contipence that the *PIC Of, the,,,,Dikrict--.

a great extent, without distinction of.
Tay by their Votes tharThilion.'- David_Wilmot retains their (all and entire

• coafidehoe. -
: „:141or_Representative, S. R. Chase had," beennosniiaated for ethird tertii—a, thing •unasual.i.n..7-411-4.mttyi and which irmst clearly showathat 44:people °film Couliity were well sat-RePresentative. • A kW.•,,:::::passed Oie first 'session he lovas in theLegisla...:.'":iihich gave offettecto many, people••,..Orthe .cOunty, Was promptly -repealed the;-* next session, as *On as.lll .of Con-atituents:were understood t we' venture4.t..esairthat- -no min ever represeuted this

-Ciriatiti•lvhb• more. trUly 'reflected.;the views,~''..tifiiil64*,44..nente. than hai -Mr.! chase:—Con t atall times, he liest;,-.--,•Milu*::**pe-Ct and eatiern- dt leisfellow':an:influence in the,---Hblise en
1134 ' xslio;Vit

:;.,.,./4"ie:0r ,..0:i(44i4e.Republican., and has
- coinbated -e-very

• ,which the A dministra,
;-!--,:.:il9#kat••lit,o4l*9ti_lave -endeavored -to ob--1,•-...:;;-'-'*i0 1e....e0dAiSitiint-t!fttl4et:14egiilature.' His
•- !**l3-*-;.ol,EACitilfiTert;•• •,•W hivCtievel:l-et: .,i,s..sl.llo,oiimelt:llo4o4.os :jobisessed-k of••••••;40err

EWE ni ME
:•,•!'• ~-ii,•-• ;•,•'.,-.,:,, 5 ,--ii:di,--• ••';• ~- ,----..--,--;4the fteOplkatKahAfti:'ngain§t.. , their mill; he
Went' fors,:,-564 ,, ..*land: LccompoM.; and
StioabuTite'etOtiaartd 'al:iltedSlides See-

-- :star Otte-,4io'Sen;:-liiti tiiotild ke,rsiyi' to _vote
for the party nentitiete And We'tvtialdadvlie

' every mtj*: who'Would like. toltsvo ancaller
• Senator of the stripe Of, Beef Buller—te.:go
.all-jen.gtli;i,forslavery-='---by all.tkeims to vote
for Gil here;Anit ifhe _desires to :see a -men
inilie,Senatefiiim cthisState who'wetild rep-
resent Northera views and frelings, t hen vote
for s. B.:Chase. ,The election of Gilbert

. would be an endorsement of:Old Buck and
his Kansas -Lecomptim policy, and-an approv•

. at of :ill the outrages that have been commit-
:- ted.in thatlakritory for year's; • ":

Our candidate fotCommissiener is not as
generally-knoWdaS these before.named, but
is Iponest :and caimilile., and':well- qualified :to
fill Alm(Ace for Whic:h he has been-1 nominat-.
cd. Tr. Pare waS fOrmerly -A Democrat,

• but was among the firstito leave the party
when the, pasty abandoned principle.•..He
opposed Bigler in 1854,and has actively sup-ported theRepublicanpartysincethattime.
His competitor, Mr, Griffis, we know but lit-,
tle.about:-hicept some such tricks as Writing-,
and. ifickik 1,10 near, the polls iii 'Jackson, at

. the election in. 1854.,ia fictitious handbill pur-
porting to be.signed by Hollister, Chapman,
and. other Free-Soil _candidates, asking • the
people—in a style of.pettmanslup and °mime.,
raphy that spoke little infavor of Mr. Grif-
fis qualificationS to fill a public ofae—for
their votes; but we are informed that his
main if not only analification. is that he-goes
theiparty, rii.thror Irong, Rla votes whatev-er is called Demncratic by, -the leaders. In
11356, be was a Tierce Buck and 14reck man.

,and:no‘v goes LOompton and the English
swindle. Our opinion is that, Wp shotild not
like tohave a man orthat Stripe ittend- to
inucirof our public business where dollarsand cents are to be lobbed aftcryand we have
no doubt-a, large majority of the tax payer,
brthe County-will ILA. 4-d our op. .

'

?

:I*San F. Deans and Simehn Lewislliare the
,candidates for-Auditor. Mr. peaun: has a
g.,i'iod educltiOn, is a correct acqountant, and
his •clutracter fiir integrity and zthral upright-
!,ess stands seGind to flint of in -man in the
etib.cmunity whew he is kno.m. Siisque-

...

fauna county nevcr had a fitter Auditor
than 'hal:rill make: De, is -a . irni Ad true •
Ilicpuhllcan, and does not bcliove in dtteetinu
It prayers in Waren and his, tie4s toit-i--1!. Mr. Lewis., asL: a. eitiz ia, , we believe.

~
-t ands Without reproach, butt polities is nit
-ofthe -most unmitigated Har,thrlis in exist-
ence.tWe do trot believe tha. heaver voted
a ticket in hiS life, or ever wil, I hat. was not1
labeled " Democracy ;" and when the en.
dorstiment- is right,-he, will_tHo,tt Nind, -----0.-.2a,-.1.-------

> •

OFR STATE TigirT=4 FULL VOTE.
Do alt Off rrien4?appreciate, the import-

anteof polling the- full' Republican vote of 1
Susquehanna county liar our State Ticket ?

We truly believe waken defeat the national
adtql3tFation in Pennsyle :cilia this Fall; al:
'the, intelligence we receive from different
p.to•.,kf,,..thiei-Effiiii; ti sort. this opinioul-For.,
neS•Anlts the majority against theadministra-

, tiotqftt 40,000.--some others put it much
less ';',/ but all' chese calculations or victory
over, the minions of the Slave Power are has-

' eel on the popp.nsition that there will. be • a
frill Erpullicarz•vote throughout the State.
•Shall this expectation he disicpponited as tar

' ::s-wil`4d Suslinilratina ate concerned ? We
trust pot. To vote is not only a right butu duty,-a duty that every man owls to his.
conntry, especially at,a -time like this when
the y'ery existence, of Ainerican liberty is im-
pArcim hi.,.tiw (I,..Flkdie ,Ll,ll,4oolhtliOrifsof Ex-ecutive power and by false interpretations of
the Cianstitution by the Supreme Court. A
rebukp by Pennsylvania at thii: time of the

• State criminals at the head of the federal
government would be. loitg felt. for good in
the politics of • the country. - bet it not be
said that, the people neglect the only lawful
and elfectiVc Means of rebuking wickednes-
and corruption in high places. While' the
Slave. Power shall, continue its daring. Cr,,

sade against. freedom, and the funtirmiental
princ:ipl.es of Democracy, let us never etia.e
to ,do battle ru ,ainst it-"at every election—-
by "striking rt,en its allies."

• - ~,,,...-.0-4•4%.......---- .

Al3ull at the Fair.
,D. M. Bull,-an office holder from Wash-

inaton, xcell known iss'an old 'Wire-puller in~,

...

Bradfisrd County, we learn-was in Town -din--
Mg some part of Wednesday and Thursday
of last week, to assist the Lecompton De-
mocracy' in 'getting a candidate for Judge in-
to the field against, Wilmot.. and also to de-
vise means to get out The vote on. the State
ticket. 'As he no doubt shelled out freely,
we ma -expect to see stirring times among

- the do gh9eTes, between row and electiOn.
Bull as we learn, has niade an attempt to

get-Ju ge Bullock into the field, but withtr
poor-access; so the flitliful have finally de.
termffied,on.,bringing into the. field Patrick,
of Athens, to make some show of a fight a-
gainst Wilmot. Patrie'k has formerly been
-a .4134 k Whig," one of the straight kind,that stOod so perpendicular that .the firstslight breeze biew him over upon the terri:
toiies-of 03d Buck,—and is now what might
'be:tem- led a kind -of Silver-Grag-Fillmare.
Buchahan il'hiy. -Were he a candidate inthe field, we•shohld have considerable to say,
upon.the.subject;•but as he :day only add to
their long list of disappoinments, we forbear.

- D. St Bull is a inoSt eminently -fit man Iforlagleman for the scattered Democracy of-this District. - In'lB4-1; he was run .bv theWhigs as -their, candidate ,against. Wilmot,
and was elected, ,!‘over the left,'.',.by some,

which time he' has beenfloating-about as a kind Of political -wanderer,
till some fiis- years ago he was taken in un-der the Pierce Adininistration, mid employedin some. kind of cheap and subordinate st:t-'tion at Washingted; and the fact that he hasbeen retained by. Buciiatian is •pretty gooderldence'of the fact that he is fitted for thedirtiest-kind,of work that the- party has to
do. What he.is helping to 'concoct we

. cannot tell-; but LOOK,WELL 'TO YOUR.TICKETS_!-- for some kind of aii- Oxford br
•Riekapoci_gatne will probably be attempted
in :iiine part of the County. GUARD WELL'TITE POLLS!. Wherever. the Buehaneers:tiO-e.couttol of the.-Elcetion Jlozirds, unlessclosely watched,-.they can jdst as well return-1:200 maj4.ity:tikat Oxford. The. men here106,k:stiffed that stupendousfraud will com-mit a like one if they think the?can'escape:detection-.KEEP CLOSE ',WATCH OFTHE BALLOroaxEs, till the votes arecounted and the result is 'publielyannouneecl.
BE VIGILANT AND DETERMINED!Look outfor sotrie.LVING HANDBILL,

-sf election. I Nothing"will be too15, or FALSE for 'the•minions of
to.when it istoo:lite fiir.detettionitioni- The whole'ere* now ap-ed under the impending. defeat.icy awaits them; but d:*allAnds,. which_. i emissary fionicould soon distribute, wouldun in motion: • Anitiims 'as BO-tittiett defeat in•iPeOttslloinitii'we.tbat.the fun& are 'ltirthetimiße-It,i_i',F4IENDS!BE =ACTIVE,,Ani'PO yourFULL VOTE,t.frainlitkat.paes--anil Old Buck:Daiii,;4lo4-96 ,:the SECONDOF9cr.0.13E1t - .

Eni
iraiiide.

It is evic~ent,:t one the artreles, tifit" tippear
"in the Hunker oilgan in thiseountY, And from
the getlol,ootir.e'of tactics, pursued - by the
tiarty,lbatAey-, have daeimined to make
the priti . fig{ I,' this eh-ase."
For Congress th y have not even been at the
pains to noinina e a candidate thiouzbeut the
fUstriet, that we are Aware of; and• we have.

from Dgmoerats that Dr.
d, though whether he has or

(insequence. Por President
• a made no 41orn lout ion ; tho'
lay are Elia laboring to get

they can - dab "an -01.1ine

.ii

field as an independent .ean-
any, hope of electing him,
e that by having a.candidate
they cani draw out a larger

without, as hatred of Wit.
ngredient in : the polities of
hr. The leatlers are satisfi-eifeet nothing towards the de.
'ilmot or Grow ; nor do we
et to begin to defeat - Chase ;

lave -deternfined to make a
;'at hien. Nesordingly, they
to the us* patty tactics.
ie same thatiwere used so nn.
*nit -Wilmot in the State last
st Fremont in IWi6;

henrd it,reitprte
Vail had decline
not is. of 011)
Judge, they hav
it is Stid that th
sonic one whotn
Whig" into the i
tildate, not with
but with theloi
against Wilmot,
Hunker vote thi
mot-is a chief
Many of the pai
ed that they can
feat tireither
think' they evebut still they
dcspdrate strik
have resortednr. ,aiiist him-4
scrupulously ng
year, and ngair
- It is a well-I
on remaining i
once glorious t'.
party, is tyinD
Our readers

, 1falsehoods ilia
niont in thela.
MOntrose De'
has recalled thremembranee.lbattle o'er•aga

The huge nu'
'Air. Chore in
formidable in
some semblan
Ly to Tire it
the sunlight o
melts away at
m•lgoria- of. a 1for uS . to ,ro ii

,tissue of fni.el
the intelligeo

!MMfflffl

they flax-erre!)
ttlmtitintttly si
t,f the. charily i
Chase, bill al.:o to visit a doe nwasure or
scorn and eollthnyt on, the reckless falsifier
who fathers the rainitpies.

(L.iIt may be .orib while for us to refor to a
few of these harces, for the benefit espeeial-
ly of that lar e,elass ofbur reatien who nev.
erred the ljunker organ, that they 1112Y• tee
to what del* len of baseness and falFehood
our opporemis see fit to descend.

The Mont rise Deinnc)-at states that Mr.
Chas? toted or the/SehoM -tax on occupa-
tions and sin le freignen. 1t in sufAcient for
us to pronon tee tins Siatetli,pt, as we do now
prOMAlnee it an u ter, willful falsehood, hilfalsehood wi hoot my sort of basis or f uind•
ation white 'er. The truth is directly the
i•ontrary of t e morrat.s statement. Con.
~.iderinfz the
only did not
for that, Its xl
tho Denzocr
ne,s, is attera 0ing to charge upon Mr. t lia,e,

lithe mDeoer -tie majority in the Legislahlre
arer sponsil le,instead ofour Representative.

Another fidse charge against Mr. Chase is
that of extrtivagance in the expenditure of
the moneys! of the Orainnitiwcalth:‘ Have

l-

' these missrable slanderers forgotten Mr.
Chase's con se on the bill transferrir the
StaheVork.• to the_Suenow nr.rl Pr;ts P.,fi.roa omrty ? Do they not know that he
offered and-advociited in an able speech d bill
for selling these works to the highest bidder,
so that the (State might get all they were
worth, instejul' of .selling- them for a speeitied
price to_a particular Corporation.. and in a
way which !makes it douhtfnl whether we
shall ever gjet anything for them ? Yet sufdtis the tact.l But, in spite of the oprsiti,on
of, Mr. Chase, the 1101 fir the sale to the Sun-
bury and Erie Railroad Company, passed aLlemocratic ll~ Legislature, and rceeiVed the
sanction of Democratic Governor; and the
Sunbury ano Erie Company took possession
of the workk, and have since sold the` Dela-
ware Division and Upper North Br:niche:m-
ai for just what ther were to pay the State
for the who e-4-three and- a half millions ofdollars--I . ving thou the Lower North
Branch, Su. quehanna, and West branch Di-
visions elm profit! and u hick are worth at
least one a a a half millions, and probably
two tnillionpi!. Thus it will be seen that if iMr. Chase'4.bill had been carried, this seni Iwould have been saved to the, State. What
'lay .ecobin lien], fax-paring Democrats to
this'? Wi I you sustain our Representative
in his emir e. or will voa sustain the Demo-
cratic part ., in squandering one and a half
millions o dollars-f

nowt) fact that the chiefweap-
the political armory of the

Ind still powerful Democratic
downright, naked lying

will -recoiled the outrageous
were reiterated against 'Pre-
t Presidential campaign. The
locral, for n few weeks past,

campaign of IS5t to vivid
We seem to be fighting the

iss of falsehood piled up against
last week4. Democrat, is truly

appearanee. and only -needs
,ee of truth and-common hones,
damaging effect. But before
truth the shadowy structure

nd disappears like the plumtas.
fever dream:• It is umweessari•
mo a labored refutation of thy

hoods to",whieh we refer;
of our. readers---whnever

I )110 articles referred to—is.fficictit to discover Ow falsiti
, not only to vindic:itc

131itiltingithis wholesale squandering of the
people's property—because the Sharnoeratic
party i:; t+sponsible . for it--the Democrat
raises antcry against Mr. Chase because,
he voted To4r an increase IA salary. Bus; MIT.
der what c rcumslarices, and with whatintvh-
tions, was t tat-Vote given ? If the Democrat
editor kno 's Mr. Chase's position and the
object of lt,s -vote on that question, be must
know that his purpose was to save the pulilii
money, in -tend oft° svinnder it. A ureai.
deal has h en said-O(theldiuse of the frank-

ax nn unfair one, 111r. Cha,:c not
vote for it, hut opposed it : ntld
•ell as for many othir laws which
t, with rediless-

ing privile ,e. : that that privilege' has ..been
greatly ab'sed by unscrupulous member7s Of' ur State- Legislature, as well as of Gin-
gross, is ur deniable: Menibers frank every.

• thing, fro _letters to large books, and frank
for every 601 member, so that the State is
robbed of about $.3"5,000 annually by theabuse ofthis privilege. Mr. Chase was in
favor of coirrectin a this -abuse, and only 1 otedfor an inc ase oPsalary; on - condition that
the frattkiT g privilege - should be aboliadand tho m riber4' pay their own postage the
-same as o her3—his opinion being,,,,,thar weshould pay our. Members enough so that
they can atiord to pay their olyn postage. Itwas undb tood ' that Mr. Jenkins, ofLuzerne,
would off r a section abolishinm6this. privi-lege:,. he id offer it; and Mr. Chase advo-
cated it, oth by speech and vote ; and ifour g ood Democratic Legislature had, passed
it. it well havebt?en asaving to ,the -State
•of .*.35,43 '0 annually. So much for the
charge of iirodigalify. which.rests, in fact, on
the shoulders of the Sham Democracy' in theLegislatuie • and not on Mr. Chase's.Whenlabored and persistent attack, bas.tied On the grossest faiseitecls , and. the most
palpable misrepresentations,' is thus made
'upon a Illipreeentative whose official conduct
has been- o upriglft,'able, and unexceptiona-ble-as tha •ofMr. Chase; it may be properlato look a

,iattlb eetb teelr o:Rewtp hr ees seunr tfc ti e sefo tr ot iheurmris o;-tives whi h pfempt the-attack . It will not
do to say that Mt. Chase's course has not
been gene. Ily eminently' praiseworthy . and
unexcepti nable.-. We have ,beard it many,imes ,re asked- that .susqUefemna.--County

~4 standing as a-legislater and.par-
an was among the highest in. the

i' ature; and we believe theite has'
. aneti...aany 'one '6lbeing-' ng-'Speaker -

t, House, in:ease; :,of a- Republican
'.:-More feta has:probably ...been 1

: Jiir. Chaselor procuring the pas.
net' tt?t, prohibit, peddlinglin thisfor any;othetof hisofficial acts; 11ref was Anything ivmg. iii thg that-

never sen

uirnentar
last Lep;
the b
of thenet
majority.
found witl
sage of al

County, t
but, ifa

MGM

ter, we 130644'4:geneally known thatl itWas the fault Of otheia than Afr:. Chase ; and
those who:blamed,-him,` must give him the
credit of getting the lawrepealedat the last
session. No man is infallible; and no rea•scalable man Will'condhinn a public "servant
for an-unintentional error, where hiS ,geueral
course is. praiseworthy, Henry Clay once
returned to Kentucky, after having given a
vote that greatly otrended a backwoods himt-
el among his constituents. Approacing,with his rifle on-his arm, he said to Mr 1 lay,'.l '

.
"lime alwayS'SUppr!rted yOu, bdt I (caQot
support you any longer." "Sir," said Mr.
Clay, `° is that a good rifle?" "A first.etclite
one," was tho. -reply. " Did it ever miss
fire?" The limiter hesitated—"Yes,. it did
once." ".And did you therefore throw, it
awayr -No r I picked flint, and tried it
again." " And are you-not willing to' treat
toe as well as yon did 'your ride?" So the
old hunter concluded he would try "Harry"
again. -

_ - ,
But, as We intimated aboe, itAolts tt if

there must be some secret tuotNe at the.bot-
tom of thery,fiee animosity -and intense ha-
tred exhibited by the Hunker leaderssanaiiist
Mr. Chase. , We need go back lin &Mer
titan last Winter to find the ortin or this
eager- desire to 'strike down •our Representa-
tive. The bitter war-drat.was-thin waged itt
the State Legishiturti agittist Judge IViln2ot:
and-the rights of the people of,this- Judicial
-District, is freA in the remembrance of - all
our readers. The iwest unscrupulous false•
hoods and the basest means were resorted to
by our opponents to accomplish their object
in the annihilation of this District. It was
thought, at first, that the Senate wonld have
manliness and respect few- the Constitution
enough to defeat the proposed outrage; but
did con-piracy grew More formidable iii" ilk
proper thins. till finally a bill, with a rider at-
tached _abolishing this 'District,• passed the
Senate, but, ennirarY tO general expectati.m,
was di:leak:l in the Honire. And .to Mr.
Chose—to his able speech, and his skill as a
parliamentary tactirien—more than to any
other mall, is that Alent to he nitrihnted.:-:lire is the seer,4 of the intense aninio,itt
s.‘ •.% 'deb- the liatlir-d.wire pullers malse
19..0 Iltlr Itirph StlltatiVV. It iv for this eau,•
that they pour out wh—he

Ito! nu ;Iti-• olitsr
a. the notinitiirntiArej..iced in the defeat ~f
flit utliragvows altot.t.t to di:+fratschise us, s.o

tlw.strill rsjoico to dciva their faithful llep•
resentative against every attack of nor Oil
scrupulous foes,.

1Vi lndge Wi.pnot and his -Revilers.
, Last \V ititeclie thinkers of this District-
Went to the fi,,egislature with the mnst
-hameful attacks upon • thepersonal and
justiend character of Judge \V ilmot. N
slanders were too gross, no falsehoods 'too
base to he cittploved at'llarrisburg Os influ-
ence the Legislature to abolish-this District
—thus striking dto-n the Constitutional rights
of this- people. They represented Judge
\V ilmot as a tyrant on the Bench—as guy.
erne,' in his decisions by political bias—as
wholly nriworthy and unfit to sit on the
Leach—' ag-ri-disgratie to the judicial oke,
&c. &,e. They boldly pm:tainted in the Cap-
itol,olthe State. that the ;rent body of our
pecTitt were iiikieked at his shameful conduct.,
and anxious to he relieved from so incompe-
tent and unworthy.a Judge.

The Republicans at home -tun] in the t.eg-
islature, denounced all this as a base conspir-
acy, huviov, its foundation in a fiendish malice
aninst Jude W droot— a malice that seems
to ~grow virulent al/it bcconws impotent.—
\\ e• ashr d the wanderers to 116 1.6'114 peoplethis fall, 11110 11l Sta)111 It MULE bialltwt's, ,ci,o
Judge Wilmot's character and official con-
duct, to the judgment of the voters of theDistrict. We now appeal to the verdict of
the people. The Republican party of this,District, have presented Judge Wilmot, with
entire unanimity, fin- re,election to the Bench.
We boldly meet the issue made by his ene-
mies. But wheee now 111.3 thi !.-:o slanderers
104libellers Vi hi) last \\ int vr filled Our Leg-

; iskitive Halls and the streets; of The Capital
with -their falsehoods I Why do they not
meet the issue, and make good- their charges
filtfi-ire the people ? Where are their distin-guished lawyers, that, they :have not dared -to
present one of them as an opposing candidate
to Judge Wilmot ? If he lie the man they
represented, why does not Little dr El-well accept a nomination from the Democra-
cy, and stand Abe canvass before the people ?
They darehot. They know thl,,,overwhelin-lug verdict that would be pronotinCed against
them. They skulk from the ordeal. Theyskink frotti the Issue. they themselves made. 'Trey thus tacitly rieknowledge that their al-
legations last Winter wereTalse., They have
spent the whole lime up to the eve of elec-
tion. to find -some professed 'Republican to
shoulder the issue which they dare not meet.Abashed and defeated in their malice, and-intheir vile attempt-to cheat the people- out of
their Constitutional rights, they now seek to
get some ambitious and weak Republican to
shoulder the responsibility of endersihg their
slanders. Foiled themselves, these self-eon-
vieted'falsifiers antLlibellers would be'queai fi
their inglorious warfare upon-Judge Wil loot .
to any Republican that they can seduce . into Ithe field.'

The Mowing, flattering ender:llM. 4, of
Mr. Grow, is from that staunch and able Re-
pablieatt paper, the National Efa. Wt
can assure our frie:,ds at ti distance that
Mr. *Grow ,is 'appreciated tit home' as
well as abroad, and cur people esteem it .a
privilege to east 0-.eir votes for him. Prob,,
ably there is no other Congressman in Pehn;
Sylvania so poimlitir with his constituents,—
When Grow is in the field, look out for
rush of the Free Soil bays to the polls !Many wotild-as soon think of going withoilttheir dinners its to fitil -orgivingGalusha A.Grow a vote. It was with no small, pridethat they were enabled to- say, while the Un-
ionwas ringing with his exploit in repellinthe assault of Bully Keit t,, last .Winter, "I
was one that helped by my vote to send him
to •Washington." Indeed, we expect that
many Democrats, who, in spite of partisan-.ship, are still proud of our member of con-gress, will•. otofor him on the 12th ofilYeto-her. .What Republican will fail to: do so ?-But to our extract from the Era :

" The Hon. AfrArow, in the fourteenthcOngressional bistriet, Penn., has been: se.nominated for a fifth term in Congress: Thisis doing well. Let every member whO istrue to his constituents, and alple, he return.ed. Mr. Grow is one of the most efficientRepublican members in Congress:-7

:gr. A correspondent writing to us from
Philadelphia, September 30, says!----" We
have great excitement here and the pros.
pects-aregood. We have good reasons tobelieve that the city ;,,will do much: betterthan hist .Spring, when we carried it againstthe- Sham. Democracy by a handsome Ma..jority. •

• !* hive o.usquehanna'county (my nativecounty)-will swell her majority much larger
then etive, •,

tar"The Scranton ` Herald 4 (Democratic)
is out strongly_for OutScrantju for o:ingress.
His supporters are confident of his election.

r.iiILTMSIII°-
FROM THE

Hunker HeadOrters!
The Donghface Candidate Found

=CM

That Bull that came up all the' way from
Washington and attended our County Fair,
has not had his journey entirely for nothing.
Ile came here, as we believe, determined
that there should be a candidate in the field
against WilMot, .if money could effect ,it..
The Hunkers ofthe bistrict had apparently
given it tip as a hopeless case, as no one
likcd'to Step forward to receive the beating
predestined for Wilmot's opponent; bilt it
takes a sharp.seented Washington.ofliee.hold•
et' to nose out a candi- date; and Bull has dis-
covered one .Patrick, au obscure lawyer,over itt Athens; who is willing ,to let ht.'s.name fill the gap in the finhker ticket. He
is another Dr. Vail sort of a candidat—,With
this Milerence, that Vail has always chattier]
.to belong to the Democratic party; while
Patrick used to be a Whig, and 11.10.an'st-trsthe requirement of tht P.naei` loaders that

tippiment should be. one that 'they.
could dub 'all old line Whig ;'.thoughin truthPatrick never was an or9atnent to the Whig
party, butwas one of the carOon kind; They
may eat! him Whig, or by the hatti6 at any
other derchtt patiry ',.but' if they hope to
catch the Republican yoterrs of Susquehanna
County. by any such' contemptible dodge,
they will make a great mistake, .

It isjust as impbssible to defeat Wilmot
t it is to defeat Grow. The duties'of
Jude are such that he will almost inevita-
bly Mein; some enmities, and from such, evenamong Republicans, Wilmot is not ,Wholly
exempt: But his otmtments atnolv • men
el iintin~ to 1 e Bevilbbeans, are few and far
between ; and ilie,,candidate who runs against
I,im beah'll Several thous Inds in Brad-
ford eotint. and one 01911,4111,1, or !tote, in
5,1,(1!,,Li0i1 10, a respi.etal.ly largeke.ort;, front Bradford
mt t:gat tis ti the profile are en-

thusia,tie for and,--affer earetiil in-
quiry, we arc• the feeling -in

fitt-or it, Ott-, Gottity is elitltOsint4-
Px .04111 Among at•Avry two or three

At. Stesqm-hanna 1kpot. C. S. Beictiot,
.1“Itn Seovil!, L. P. limas, and perhaps otie

two others. some ofvwliom ha% e pa-Ned
fn hallana-half Republicans,. are anti-Wil-
Mot ; and we team that they have
and signed their names to what putPort to
he the proceedings of a public meeting in fa-
vi;i• of Patrick, though in Act no such meet-
ing ryas ever held. Nevertheless. it `is ex-
pected that t hjse prlceedings will' be pub-
lished, wish a great purish, in this week's
Democrat, as a deputation consisting of Tim.
I3oy le and L. P. hinds took them iii charge
to br!ri! , to Montrose for that purpo.e.- Theyarc welcome to all they can make out, of it.

A little opposition wa-; needed to stir' up
the Republican boys. Won't they givePat-rick lit=?

CZ!

1;-2.7 4-- Our readers have no doubt observed
that the Montrose Democrat and the Hunk-
ers generally do not pretend 'to defend the
acts f)f their party, but on the contrary, seek
to avoid a discussion of principles, and expend
all their efforts in -attemptl to disparage, not
Republiczn Principl,cs, but Republican candi-
dates. The rig/it is so evidently with us, in

,:f :La: th.ot
only expect tr damage their cause by at-
'tempting to Mena it, and therefore they
maintain a pi udent silence concerning " Denv7ocratie principles.' That Dred Scott deci-. _

•••ion which, according to Buchanan, i$ to set-
tle the mtc,tion c fs!avery in the Territories,
(by pertnitting, slaverY to go hny where, un•
der the protection of the Constitution of the
United States,) has received no recent en:
domment from the Democrat.. Its doctrine~is too,odions to he received by. the Demo-
cratie Party- of this District—a party tiltonce boasted of it devotion to Frec.Soil prin-t-40es, and even now "comprises in in 'ranks
many men who cbiim to be as much opposed
to the spread of slavery as the Itelinblicans
can be. Only let the honest men among
therm understand thtit in supporting the so.
called Democratic party they are supporting
the doctrine that the spread of Slavery in theTerritories cannot be prohibited, either byCongress or by the people of the Territories.
themselves, and they would refuse to givetheir support to such an odious, tyrannicid,
ProSlavery'..doctrine. Rut now, since the
organs of the. party refuse to explain-the
principles of the new-lightDemocraey, many
will go, on and cast Pro-Slavery and anti:
Democratic votes without. knowing it.

, . -4. •

c?,:i!'" With an antagonistas!obtle,tmwett-
' rying, and unscrupulous as the Slave Power,
which now governs and controls the political
action of the Sham Democratic party in eve-
ry section of the Union, and in every election,
from ihat of President to that of Constable—-
•it behove.s,the friends of freedoin to •be ever
vigilant and wary.. But the Republican 'vot-
ers of this County have so often met and, bail
fled the tricks of the enemy, that it is hardly
necessary fir us to repeat the notes or.warn-
ing. Sharnocratic l̀last•cards"'aitd eleventh-
hour-fabrications can produce no effect. The
Reptc,bfican columns will go forth'unbrUken tobattle, artned,and panoplied in the justice•of
their cause, and with their old war•cry .of
"Freedom" on their lips; and the night, of
Octoher 12th will settle down on another
great Republican victory. The peopleof the,
State`and of the Union- shall see -that the
" Wilmoi District" is not. yet annihilated.;that' We still possess-and dare to exercise the
freeman's proodestfrauchise--,-that o uphold-ing right and, condoning wrong by our•

votes:

rgr The 3lontrose Democrat, whose edi-
.tor professe to be fiery degirous that politi-

•cal contests shall bej'conducted courteously,
•

but,.while ho asks to be'lreated !Ikea gentle.
man,licustlf descends to write like a blackuard,---•:calls our 'candidate for Represents--
lye, Mr. Chase, "an unprincipled fellow !"Now, if there is,.any characteristic ;that, Mr.,Chase has preeminently 'maintained, both as
ti Legislator and as a private citizen, it is'thatoca scrupulously honest man—'an -honest
man,,the noblest woelt of God,'' as the poettruly says. Mr. Chase's mtiral, character
stands before his fellgiv citizens above re-
proach'; and nonelant a. willful falsifier andcalumniator, one lost to all sense of-shame,
to every feeling of manhood,. would dare as:
Bert the -contrary in this community. •

- ft Is a pitiful spite% indeed*. that thus • seeksto vent itself.-Ugainsft man iii Mr. -Clasenposition; for the editor-Of-the:Dewier/0 must
eipect, of course, that Mr. Cistrie • ts•-]
leeted by a large majority, since hq bas..thenomination of. theiteptiblicanparty,
has a majority of softie 1200.M.,the Ctiunth).and is in-every. respect far superior, to. hisLecomptoniwuntagimistiGil-bert: Thoughwe'donotfeeLealled open,Icy gointo the private. hisfisry. of-the.ll.uukereutiididates,--ernsidering their • ;support -..0fLthei ,tiespotiosud-wkked prilt-Oltiverx poliatvrthe

national adminiStration,enough,. condemn
them in the dyes of all truefrie da,bf• Free-dam and -Demoeraey,—We tl :01iirred that
the party could not ha te Eel., -- 1411r .; Gi1...,
bert 'at {he ancient lsrie! it •;:iie. 'Jed -ot..ik-ittvietirtaihr:stierifiee,'llir':- a .:bein '-withtink
spot oi:blendsh. Ifthe entiieraCit' she!, to
try.charaeters,-the frie 4-of 'Di ~..0 "e; urn
ready- and' willing. . • •-,- - -2,

Col. rot/ey has . published in. th
sfreeB it long and/caustic, article, scourging

~

the administration and itsallies, the Wash-
ington UlliOji and.the. New York Berard, in
a 'waithat/they will be apt to yerlyember.

/. .

He sustains himself triumphantly;ad,shows-
that ono,of the editors,of • the, Union *as •tipersoialAvitness tq stime gfthe !Ole",Atthe ttafait noW _dri4s: ife says, ",At the
_time these articieti [in the • Herald;f• expo-sing
sine of the secret passages, of.Bneharian's,Private life] appeared; Mr; Bitchapan.sa4 to
me, one day, taking up theXewc.Tork ifel...
-aqwhite t Was bh a qsit:To. Wheatland,

• ' Why am--I to be thus traduced_ and piirsued.
by this infamous knave? Have I.no friends
who will visit-Nei, York and punish bib as
he deserves? His bars, Sliblitl -lie-'iltken onin the phlille streets:" - I never saw Ate. • Be-
chanan'inoro excited thin he- was on this'and
other O4casictis under Bennett's unlicensed
and crud slanders, and I believe that it is dtie.
to my prudenize and ebintiniaidli that Oc.h-
nOt it Milt dity Pellitittectto Walk ifroadWay
with his, longCars on his-Scotch heed." MI-.
?orney,'gnes on to express the astonishment

he felt, when, on-his having published, nfterthe election,of Bitchatatt, a sfivere article
against Bennett, the-President elect etpreSn-
ed Ills regret at the appearance of the article,
and added, " I desire that Mr. Bennett shall
support my Administrationge" "• -

After.reviewing the 'acts of cotniniSsion
and o,mistlon on the part of the Adininistra-
Win, and drawing unpleastint contrasts be.
tween .11. tr. Buchanan and Gen.7jackson, COI.
Forney- takes-a brief survey Oda pOtieal
-contest in Pennsylvania, New Jersey, 'Ohio,
ate., in which he augurs disaster to the Le.
comptonites, d conelndes as f4llows,l •

"Ho* mush will it-help die ..Ailminqra,
tarn by making the .blniglish bill an issiie, and
by (iititilitittia to denounee.all who will not
consent 10 do the sainel -We have never
yet had a trial of LecomPtonislo in t'entisyl,
‘ania. Our last election—that which took
place in -October of, ,185T—resiilled in the
triumph of WM.. F. Packer,-- : who stoodbroadly and squarely and publicly upon ;the
principle of POpular Sovereignty,: which
principle -he afterward manfolly reiterated-hi
his inaugural address. But this is the first
election in' which the ditmetive policy. orthe
Administration has conic in issue in our
State. Nofonly the peculiar policy of the
Administration in this respect Will be inVolv-
ed in the result, • but the iew. idea, lately
enunciated, that the Preside is the principie and that the Administration is the party ;that all creeds and all platforms have passed
',away, and that the Cabinet and the powers
that be shall make our creeds and reconstructour platforms. All'ais will be in issue.—
In the days of Gen. Jackson the great motto
which lintnortidized his Administration NV:l5‘,
"The Union, it Must and s! all be preserved:"
This motto has now been changed into." ThePresident : He must and shall be sustain,ed."Pennsylvania in October mixt will be

-

Called
upon. to decideAvhether sheiwill prefer tst sus.

• taro the doctrines Whichlaie made the csain.
try prosperous, or to deseq these doctrines
for the purpose of sustaining, the President.",

CC=

IMF" The typesmade tis say last weelc
mat Jcitin ZT:fneynotus-vra Inn nominee of
the Shamocracy for Congress in the Ltierne
District, The name is JOhn Mcßeynolds.
The Wilkesbarre Record of the Timei gives
the follov.ln,wsketch of his-political history

"Pe started out a Whig or Federalist in
early life, and was-a fellow meinber in theLegislature with James Buchanan underFederal rule about the year.7725 or '26. In
1836 he was the Whig and Anti-Masonic
candidate for Congress in thisdistrictagainst thatindinnitable Democrat,-David Petrikin,
and was defeated. He thenoturned to be aDemocrat...but in 1838 rejoimed his first !we
and united with the

„
Whig.s. Of Columbia

county in theelection of t.Tohn llowinail tothe Legislature against the. Detnnerctic can:
didate, E. O.Jackson. ilk a huinble confess.
ion of his sins he was a" received into the
ranks of the Democracy and appolilted Su-
pervisor on the NordrBranch _Canal, which
lucrative office heheldfoa'rt number of years..In 184'5 or 6 he was appOinted collector of
tolls on said canal, and held the offiee for a
term of three years. Several years thereaftkr he was nominated by the Democracy forthe Legislature in Columbia, county. and de-
feated.. Ile was again nominated and electedthe following, year by, a small majority
since which time he: has been • pulling the
wires for a nomination and election to Con.
.gress."
"r- Thg Tankhanneek Democra

•angressiorial,Distriet: ";the sheep District:"
Two of our black sheep have st=rayed ai,chr
Tuokhannoek.* They may be seen by OlLing
at 016 Democrat oilicp. •

The Atlantic Monthly, for October, is
publihhed. • Among its contents are critical
articles on 'New World and the New'
Man; "The Legend of Dr. Faustus," and"The Language of the Sea,"—several tales
of "Tier -Gtsaeii, the Drum me,r's Daughter,"
" Miss' Whimple's Hooo,""The Whirligig of

"The Old 'Well," Pge.111.ti on
"K eats" 'The Dead house 'lv
and "The 'Cup"---the humorous dissertation
of the 'Autocrat of-the Breakthst Table'—aninteresting article on "Song Birds," in -which'their notes are-set-to'music for the Piano, andan ingenious essay on the multi,tUdo of 'use's
that can bemade of the 'Dot and Lila Al-phabet." • ,

`a`"The Autocrat-of-the Breakfast Ta-
ble," is the title of a volumb to be publi4ted
in November, by7Phillips,,Sampsoh & co;
It yritf cginprise thefirst.twelve number 4 ofthe popular series of papers published in,,the
Atlantic Monthly with illustrittions by- Hop-,pin. The voluthe will certahily have an ex-
tensive sale, in all'Etates•of. the country.

. ,

• The Government Expeuditnres.-
..TheWashiagton States, which, is new byfar-tfie ablest Denrocratle paper at the' Fed-eral capifal, give's the -aggregate of the ex,'-penditures of the current fiscal year ar856,88—just os'given' by the Washington

correspondente of: the' PliilattelPhigi.. Untied
States dazette, rituf the:Cincinnati • 6razelo—of Ml 'three -wrilera beingfounded upon the official: feport the Demo-cratic eleik oftheDiniociatie House.orRep.
-resentatives.- ' • • •• •

,Pausos &Ow.Loir......The quack ParsonBrowniow, of. Tentssec,. after hisrecent dis-
[,cussion on slavery ;with;Pryne,. at ,I'hiiadel-phin,• has given- it up as a had: job,,and has
gone home. After all the-boasting ofBrOwn•low, that ho would 'travel- through ait. theNorthern States and show us the blessings ofslaveryishe. has been'iscornfitted in- hisfirstoffoo,- and has ;I:leett ..conapelled to sneakhome leasing nii favorahle, intoression of hispower:TO . a .debater,,.orof the :institutionwhicli 04001109;VP°1104'114WMMA'...••

,

• .Fbr the : isdejimkritP.vukicattOandidate at Last.
•

'll4 qaipmittee having in charge the 'get.;Otig-'-jip:Oit-canditlige to run against Judge
Viitrioohis week present's the name of Ila-r--ria.:Pittiiek, Esq., of Athens, Bradford mint.
Jyr, "a* 'oar candidate. Although .he is far
from sua a candidate as thelCommittee.was

_

in hbpes Of preseining to the ple of. the
district, yet it thinks he is fa better Than nf,'
candidate at all. ; Patrick cis an old Henryrlay Bank Whig;•an'd irotild tie doubt be ':-.-o
a the .preseot time were that party in exist. •
'cue, .1 consequently the s'C'onitnittee thank,
that- .ery litany Of the old and true Whigs
MB gi e•hini,;,their support. As to his Knel-
- proclivities., thbs-Cojnmitteb-, is'• not
\

infortned,but Is of the ()pillion .gnat he tai!; •
answer ver well citi that score, even if he
has' never tuk c. the oaths; hairingi a :kind. of

'Y\
natural,

th e. first
inclittathMthat-Way., ,;•• \,f •

.. -.When the Coniftera took Ste Matter rl '.in hatali.it d'e,signb : o proctire a good lawyer, -

out' :A\'but that was t' 0 the- question; and .as
malty people hatea 't.,"jtu.l.ic.,e, 'again'st law-
yet's, and would sooner ote for a man, who.was'not.a. lattf eri than - ,for one Whb i:vits,.----
- should'Ality .me enarge Patticklt with ,belii,g .a
lar,yer, with the design Of in,, ing hint, it,canbe triumphantly denied. It it "to ha did
make some pretensions to st.t. some 20
years. ago ;\ lint,hisbusiless' "MCA ‘fat t ilt:,!
having !ken of !mother character,

.

successfully repel any charge orthat .

The great objection brought against.
mot,- viz : making political speccheS;

. not be brought againstttudge Patlick, for
Uotnmittee does not believe thathecould get
ten persons at any. One place Where he is
known to listen to a speech fromlim on any
snbject.. v.

. . Therels also anothet. consideration which
will no doubt lead our Irish fellow citizens to
ive hirn•a most cordial support, and that is

his name.. Although his pedigree cannot he
clearly traced} yet theth call scarcely be a
il a)t lbal his is- is, descendant. of the real S.
Patrick who banished. the frogs; end to 1-;avf
a real hoer of the great Si. Patrick 'himself
tipim the Bench, is a ciaisideration that should
induce every true-hearted Irishman to laisor
nightaittl tiny to Seeitte his electioti,

The Committee eanifot •eloseits rcquq't
wit bout expresidng its high sense of gratitude
to D. M. Bull, who so kindly .volunteerd
his servie6s to find' a candidate, Nl:heit eery(-Met had fiiiied..

- And nOw,. fenow-Dettleerafs, " 1):3 up
and 'en 1' - Our enemies will no -doubt_
iietnt von- that ynu are -voting for old
Bank AVlitg— that he is .' small-potato can.
&date, and tittlt for the station—stop- yourears,-put in the vows, and tell them 'that he
has one qualitlear.tion at least—he will not go,
hitt; York Stale to make po!itienl speeches,
- LECWIPTON WIND-U.AO, Oh.

LEOYIDAS B.LOW-PIPE, Sle'y.
.

For the IttchptnflentReptUtean
Chase as a Legislator

MESSRS. ED'ErtMS' :-1. noticed in the Mont-rose,Democrat of last ireek, tin -article under,
the above heading, in which the editor under-
takes to impress upon the tnindspf its rend-
er, in as wise- a ntannv, as he ,is capable of
reasoning, that our Representaft Mr.
Chase, is guilty of having enacted sonhe most... ..

terrible laws, (as Well -as some he ditnot eil•
act) at the Last suasion orour State- Legisls-

itura.. Prominent among his miserable ine.in.
nations, for which he has distinguished him-
selfso much of late, are the follotving -..—11 e
says that Mr. Chase procured the passage hian odiotoi act to punish by fine, any one 'who
should presume to catch fish in a small pond,
in Dimoek. tow,nship, and 'also that there was
.x.r. ,—.:•:-.- —L-&---. , i---- a. came... Now ir.-
stead of this being-the truth.. 4 the matter, it

-is exactly the reverse : for instead of there
havingibeen "no petition" th'ere was .a pen.
tion; and instead of there having - been sueh
an act passed, there was ao such act Fa;,!ed.In his next assertion he endeavor. to Create
prejudice against Mr.. Chase, by misrqro-
seining his aeon in ' reference to petitlyr.:
etit_to him, 10. winter, asking- fur certain

1 chttnges in the school law. Now tts the fads _
in the ease are but few and plain, I \Oil give
them, for the benefit' of your numerous read.
ers that. they; may -know how Mr„, Chase
sands before khe people on this question, and
also.how the editor of -the- yclept Dena
attempts tomisrepresent his al:lion inrelatitur:
to said' petittot -. 'When Mr. Chase received
those vetitions iturn' this county . asking flr
certain changes- in the school law, he present-
ed them —with p bill prepared by Ainiself,in
accurdiince with thelprayer'ot the 2ietitions—-
to the Commitree'on -Education • - and after

idue consideration t - was reported—with—with oth-..ers., of similar nature—with a negative recom-
mendation. I wild also stateAmid .that knuv ,

ingly) that tho Committee .oti-Education-ivas
composed of fire Deinocrats and -two Repub-
licans. Titus le will be -seen that . 'the De.thu- ,
cra4 killed the bill, instead of tifr: Chase, or
Irisfriends., I will only. add in ,'conclusion. .
that I have attended several of Mr. C's 'nee-
ings during the past Iwo- weeks, And jedgiu
by the !winner in.tsillielt. he is received by thn
people at said-tneetings—notwithstanding the'
strenuous (forts of .his Proslavervuoppo-
nentis.' to detest him-.l 'have not tine least
doubt or hesitation in s4i-t.ig that he will in
al!.probatOty bc. re-elected by a fir greater-
majority than he was at his last...election. •

EE
FOr the liapenthitt .Repuhtienp..

"Liberty jr." attends a Republican Ideet-
,

nag.
Being. in a •certain' 'deco the other evenirg„

and Imding out that a .public meeting was ul
be held,'and an address dekivered on the p,
litreal),:nes. of the day,..1- thought I- \via
be "a lolkr op in VetElee.". Passing ta•
wards,th.t' location designated, various were
the observations 1 heard. from the "alt sores
and sizes" who were progressing in the same
direction. The political complexion Of indi•
villas in the dark was easily determined by
their Terri:irks, "Black, Republican and 'D.

fAys.one, ass n proof of his ortlq
dos democracy. "I guess," says- another,
`-.Lyote.re Stott:tacit% riled." " Come op, -flub,
you shall have a dose of Glenwood pills,'
says a- third. " I lutra ! for Grow !" sap -3
little shaver, giving-some evidence of leis
paternity.

But herd we ere ;- the' crowd is entering.
and we " push &Ong, keep inqving," till final-
ly wd are-seated, And Our eyes-wander about
uponthe gatheringplebeians, with.' here rani.!
there a Sprinkling of the.putrician order.

" Wall, now "says a Speciinen• ofYankee.
doon,•" I swan to man • if: the: galu and old
I;viitimun ain't cont.; l'ltinder guess they've
in up wiininen's rights, ,aid Shinin' up to

•i lothergender." • - : •
Well, r was-glad to see ". oUr mothers old

Sisters" take nn interest;;; the atfairs of the
nation ; Mid I •" kinder"...hoped -With—.
.Yankee friend they'd aroWin (this)'"race•

" Thee 7," .exelaitried Veiniont," that'sthe
very: erittnr," and loOking up,_-Sure .enough,'
ti eoninanding-figure' his coatri;9111
out; made his way' to the stand. ;

"'Golly,"SaYs'n4Easternneighbor„"itin't
'he a greattin'?" NO great -shakes," says S
solenimiookit* 7wire-puller. Got, the alter
friend 1" says Yankee: 'Burt now, the cair-
'man-; introduces Oar. ,•itortby :-.kepiesentativo
iir congress,"and-all eyes are direetedltowardsthe speaker-as_he..eo nieneeshistiddresl'.
-have:not time' to -give a',Sket his'speeebi
-autliee it to-say, it was a laird„joie. for-a!eo,
`TAho could.lo easily .distinguished,- by their.

WM


